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Mf SLAYS JOKER

BY SHOT IN MILL

'. AS GIRLS SHRIEK

jlad of Sixteen Said to Have

Resentod Fellow Employe's

Playful Push

fWQMAN FALLS IN FAINT;

WORKROOM IN TURMOIL

, rr.nt Guardano, twenty -- one ""years

Kold of 1630 Wharton utrect; was snoi
kni killed nt 843 o'clock this morning

i. --W nf the 250 garment workers on

tnc fourth floor of the Arnold-Loucheii- u

A. . - hn northeast corner of Eleventh
Xi

ln,i Wood streets.
y

Th shot, which struck the youth

R nder the heart, was fired by another
!? rirment worker, Frank Lnmareo. six- -

(J n years oldl, who gnvc what is oc-v- 5

.. . t.. fitilniiK mldress on East

iu i,ainuii " ...
Lamarco was held without for

it. rwonor by Magistrate Renshaw at
Central Station. Detectives testified

be nuarrelat r os moH n ? ... nf
TMternay, nnu mjuh.- - - :

be lleved-- had broken Lamarco'sth,y
ut The detectives sold they undcr-ileo- d

one of them Lamarco. they
thought bad remarked that he would

"fix him today.
Itt. Shortly after the two went to work

;' this morning-- , according xo ine ua.x--- ',

tivtc' statement, there had been -- ome
.' ;!' .!- - ,. T.nmnrpn bv other workers,

the murdered boy had laughed,
'. Thereupon uaiuiirtu ciuu8 "
) rje nd shot him.

Runs Downstairs to Street
' Tjsmarco ran downstairs after the a

it fhootinc a number of the men workers
following him. Ho tried to hide In a
watchman's box at Twelfth and W How

,? streets. M. Foody, of 2071 Miller
"ftreet, saw the fiiRltlvo dart Into the
1n.j, nn,1 Hlnmmeil the door oil him.
)", John Stauffcr, an oinployo of the

'; office, was passing and put
5 Lamarco under nrrest.

A Workers Try to Standi Wound
v, Guardano was lyim- - unconscious by
' lis machine, where he had fallen. The

workers tried to rcvlvo him and to
vtop the trickle of blood from the bole

- In his chest. v" Motorcycle Patrolmen T.cwis and
i V'becler. from the Eleventh and ".n-- ,

tcr rlifets station, arrived a few mo- -

i.pieiitit after the shooting. TKe motor- -

Jtcycl nitn plrKCd UP Ilio unrons.m
Hvvlctlm. They carried his downstnlr.s nnd
itTputhimln the sidecar. Lewis driving the
fifftVluuo nnd Wheeler holding tue vie- -

Silra h bin arms. They took him to the
SHahucminn Hospital, where also was
"'taken: "the young woman, who fainted

ulth fright.
The surgeons put Guardano on the

' uncrating table In an effort to save his
III.. Their efforts were futile, as the
htavy bullet from Lamarco's revolver
lil'l ttruck directly under his heart.

Boy In Country Six Months
Guardano speaks little English, ns he

lias been in this country but six months.
He'gave bin name and nddrcss, but
It was with difficulty that any details
Of the crime were gotten from him.

The dead man's, father. Carlo (iuar,- -
dano, sixty yCars old. works as a im-sM-

at the same factory. The police were
'unable, to learn whether lie had wit- -
' hewed the shooting.

' The dead man was one of a numerous
'Jamily. The father came uere tnirteenIrv? lears aeo. and two ycurs Inter sent for
pis wife. .lulia. Later the children
came. Frank havlnc been here eight
rears. Besides tho dead man there arc
Mckolas, twenty-fiv- e yeai old; .Tcunie,
twenty-fou- r years old; Lucy, eighteen
rears old. and Edith, fifteen years old.

Edith acted as interpreter, for her
mo(her when the news of the brother's
Injury was brought to their home. The
son then was still alive, and tho mother
In a frenzy of fear and nnguish. dressed
herself to go to the hospital. She was
almost hysterical with grief.

COURTS ASKiirfo STOP
DEMPSEY-CARPENTIE- R BOUT

New Jersey Clergymen Ask for In-

junction Restraining Fight
Jersey City, N. J., June 28. (By A.

1'.) Robert Wntson, nn ofliclnl of the
International Reform Bureau, accom-
panied by five Jersey City clergjmen.
appeared today in Chancery Court be-
fore Vice Chancellor Stevenson in nn
effort to block the Dempfpy-Curpentl-

nglit next Saturdn.
Through counsel, . the delegation

ought an order dim-tin:- ; I'rnuiotor Tex
Hltkard to how cause whj un injunct-
ion restraining the bout should not be
Issued. A decision whs expected early
tills afternoon.
tmI0 ,no was in rourt representing
"iclinrd. He wns conferring with Maor
"ape and the heads of the fin and
Poiico departments concerning protec-lio- n

of those who turned out for the
lout.

Seven hundred policemen will form
a human wall extending four blocks be-jo- m

the iim if tho octngonnl iirenii.
and nobody without n ticket will be

to pnso. Four hundred iiilditioiml
Police and .'100 liiemen iint lo lie posted

i! if le mast)lve Pino saucer.
lolico will be instructed to detain any

ono presenting a counterfeit ticket.
,, .r4.hRS offered to reimburse the city

P to $25,000 for expenses in nppre-uenuin- g

and prosecuting personn re-
ported to have scattered spurious tick- -

BIBLE, HYMNALS7WHISKY1

curious Assortment In Possession of
Minister and Two Companions

..The Itcv. Samuel Wooden. Newark,
:;, - '"i 'loan i;. Manners ami ins
?, .nary, of Willlainstnwn, N. J..
nf ?"' wc.r.9 arrested today at Second

SO" Mount Vernon streets. Camden, by
froiman Fisher, who found threo

luclr PMMn containing n
ill.!' ,,ymn uools nd two gallons of

tiKin0.n,lel'' ,0l ,0,,l ,l"' P'"cc he was
iilnitr.!?f n.,..,,ur,,h nt Newark, knew
foth.? 1yWp- - ,mt l"l " Mwi thnt1

bugs contained whlskv. Hn!"'i ne wnu ,,,......i i i.. ...;. .iV--
uiMlosure. ' lrv l ' ,0

br'sdilte wer? '".." motortruck owned
lictoYl ,1' "fl1 Wowfon WIIH driving.
In,,;1' ,l'co ho had gone to

U . iee,'.ml Ha.,.,.,le,,B "l wlfu

tbcaJ & 'o mden Jail pending
City Pvobecutor West.

Euenmj j9ubltc Bfeftger
Kntered Second-CU- Matter nt the PoMomc. at Philadelphia. r.Under the Act of March 8, 1M0

LONE MALE SWIMS WITH 100
GIRLS AND DOESN'T LIKE IT

Harold Was "Rosemary" at
Kingsessing Pool on "Ladies'
Day"

But as He Is Only Four No
Great Harm Was Done That
Time

Thl la fl Clint nttneii- - Tl-.- .-

'""dimming Z
fiio Klngscsslnc Re?rpnHnn Center,I'ifty. first street nnd Kingscsslng avc- -

rn.mt!1 l0 Io1wlu the wit of a woman
VftJol n P ,,c.,!' but, Ule mornl of ll

lsconcIrnedfa!D' a8farnsRSCmnrjr
u.FJm '.ct l18 '"trodiicc our heroine.
ii-L-

n?
"''e appeared In the drama oft",y' ?h? background Is 100 lit-nL- r,

nntI older ones splashing andnopplng around in n big outdoor pool.
- i

gr2"nd is Rosemary, or at least
t0 Rosemary, so tospeak

Regular "Wafer Anger'
9iUr 1croinc has round blue eyes,light golden hair and at a quick guess

ijuld Jle sn,tl t0 bo thrco or four years
E'1'i.i S,lc wcnrs nn Annette Kellcrmanbathing suit and a pair of white, waterwings. For the moment, hair straggling.
,,0M.n in ;cllow wlsP' and one smafl

foot standing on tho other, sho Is
loft all alone.

Looking back Rosemary has decided
tins would have been tho time to flee.But alas

."W1iaLn dcnr m"c girl," said n
miss of fifteen who spied her and took
her for her own. "She's got to lenrn toswim, that's what she has."

Huh?" said our heroine.
"Don't she look like a little dripping

wet angel ntnndirtg tlterc?" put In
somebody n little bit older.

"What's your name, honey?" queried
another.

Silence fell on the group and then
just ns our heroine started to answer

little girl with dripping wet bathing
suit nnd hair made her way through the
group.

"Her name her name is Rosemary;

FAMILY FLEES FIRE

BY WINDOW LEDGEi

Frankford Avenue Man Leads
His Wife and Children

to Safety

MILKMEN RESCUE THREE

Max Bankoff, 2310 Frankford ave-
nue, saved his wife and two children
from possible death in a fire early tlih
morning by climbing out on n ledge
above the bulk window of his store ami
lending them across It to tho next
house. s

Bankoff, with his wife. Fanny, anil
two daughters, Sylvia, eight years old.
and Julia, six. was awakened by n

pedestrian, who saw flames enveloping
the storu on the first floor and pounded
on the door.

Bankoff walked on the ledge to the
next house, occupied by Charles Hamer.
and awoke him. Then while the bed-

room slowly filled with smoke ho led his
wife and children to limner's house.

The fire was confined tn the store
and rooms in the rear. The losi is
cutlinnted at $."000.

Mrs. Bernard Salino and her two
children. Anna nnd John, were rcscuctl
at 4 o'clock this morning during n fire
at their home. 1000 Fassayunk avenue,
by two milkmen. The fire cnuscd about
ShOO damogc.

The fire started on the first floor,
which is occupied by tho Master Music
Co.

Smoke quickly filled the apartment
occupied bv the Sulinos. Bernard Sa-

lino, husband of Mrs. Salino. attempted
to start down the stairway with one
nf tho children, but was driven back by
smoke. Meanwhile his wife went to a
front window nnd shouted for help.

Ilcr KliniitH were heard b.v the milk
men. E".ch grasped a blanuet irom nis
wagon 'nnd entered tho building. The
men threw the blankets over their heads
and managed to reach tho second floor.

Each carried a child to n window
ledge formed by nn awning nnd managed
to slide to the ground on the nwnlng
pole with each child safely. Mrs. Salino
was carried down in tho same manner.
Salino escaped through the rear of the
building.

SPIKED IN BASEBALL GAME.

VETERAN DIESOF LOCKJAW

R. H. Sohaffer'8 Last Thought Was
of His Sister

Robert II. Schaffer, n veteran of the
World War, died of lockjaw last night
nt the Women's Homeopathic Hospltnl
bh the result of injuries received In n
baseball game Saturday.

Schnffer. who was twenty. three
.cni-- old. lived at 2iKiG North Wood-

stock street.
A sister, who had acted ns mother to

Schaffer ince the death of their par-

ents years ago, culled to see him just
before the end. ,,,.,,

"Do not toll her I'm
a nurse. A few minutes Inter he died.

Schaffer wns a member of tho bast-b- all

teum of the 108th Field Artillery.
The team played a game with tho Pelrco
Business College team Saturday at Rey-bur- n

Park, Twenty-secon- d street nnd'
Lehigh avenue, during which Schnffer
was spiked. He thought nothing of the
Injury ot tlrt.

FAINTS ON WITNESS STAND

Man Shot by Father-ln-La- Co.
lapses In Court

Lvuford Shaw, forty jenrs old, Liv-
ingston street, Frankford, fainted in
Cent nil Police Station this morning as
ho took tho witness stand to testify

.... . 1. 1., fnllwii. In . hnv. U'lm Mhnf Mm
in tho hack June 11.

Shaw was discharged from tho bos- -

1) till yCMCIUU.i '"' ..W....
to the etuud. He was giving his nnnie
and address when he collnpscd.

Ho later testified that two days after
a nuarrel with ids wifo'a father, John
Franz, sixty cars old, Rand street,
Frankford, lio was shot without provo- -

''"ir",',l, offered mi defense and wns
held u ?1000 bull for the Gruud Jury.

mx&s- i' K tsr & .tiffs' mJ-

TO ...

Lciljr l'hoto Service

THIS IS "ROSEMARY"

she spluttered, "Rosemary Herbert and
she lives at 001 South Forty-nint- h

street. "And my name is Olga nnd I'm
her big Bister." sho finished.

Tho rest of the hour for Rosemary
will never be known, for Rosemary Js
not old enough to speak n man's mlud
in a mnn's way.

Wluit Docs Harold Want?
It was fully fifteen minutes later

that n casual pedestrian saw a small
person that might have been a boy or
a girl walking along Fifty first street.
The small person was in the tow of a
certain big sister Olga.

"Tlafftl " lin u'fiu tinvltii-- "vrtii
know you had a good time: you just
know you did."

A telephone call to the Herbert homo
revealed tho bitter truth. Rosemary
was not Rosemary at nil. She was Har-
old smuggled in by a big
sister and her friends on ladles day
to enjoy the advantages of the pool.
Harold enjoys tho honor of being the
only man ever to bathe with 100 ladies
in the ladles' swimming pool.

And ho didn't like it."

liVIAYOR TO APPEAL

M' AH DECISION '

Moore Will Also Resist Judge
Rogers' Rulings Reinstating

Other Ousted Men

PROMISES FIGHT TO END

.Mayor Moore said today that appeals
would be taken nt once to the Supreme
Court from the decision of Judge Rogers
restoring Police Lieutenant David Me-Coa-

to the post of captain, and rein-
stating three other city employe".

The Mayor announced this following
a conference with Director Cortelyou
and Assistant City Solicitor Coyne.

The other emplo.vcs affected by Judge
Roger's decision nre Price I. Pntton.
son of Senntor Ration, who wom re-
stored as manager of the Electrical
Bureau : F'niik Remuileln, chief
engineer of T.nrdncn's Point pumping

Luu it. and William Sailer, forrmnu of
elevator starters at Cltv Hall.

The Mavnr hns Instructed Director
Cortelyou that none of these men nre to
be reinstated until the appeals have been
taken and ruled on.

"I'nder no circumstances." Mr.
Moore haid. "will men removed for
cause, inciuoing disioyaiiy, dc rcsioreu i

to their places until a lust effort ha
been made to protect the city.

As n sidelight upon the matter of
employing and discharging men, the
Mayor said that in a recent case where
a police officer liar been dismissed for
cnuse, "It developed he was Indiffer-
ent about the cause oecause, after dis-

missal, lie simply fell back upon t4io
pension roll nnd. being comparatively
young, was protected for the balance of
Ills life, although his offence hod ap-
proached the criminal. But the Civil
Service law carries forward nil the pen-
sion provisions of the old law."

Since his dismissal from his post in
the Kleetrienl Bureau, whero he re-

ceived $2700, Patton hns been appointed
a real estate assessor at $4000, but lie
has not been sworn In and rnnnnt re-

ceive iinv s'llnrj in that capacity.
The appeal to be taken stops his snl-ar- y

in the Kleetrienl Bureau until the
outcome of the action has been decided.

HURT AS AUTOS CRASH

J. J. Harper Fractures Skull In Ac-

cident at Nineteenth and Market
J. J. Horper, of 1217 St. Bernard

street, was injured at It o'clock this
morning when his nutomoblle collided
with a motortruck at Nineteenth and
Market streets. His skull was frac-
tured.

Harper wns driving north on Nine-
teenth stret. He storied to traverse
Market street In front of n motortruck,
driven east by Gordon nvun, of U.'CO

North Seventh street, and then becoming
confused, attempted to reverse his e.

As the heavy truck struck his car
Harper was hurled to tho sidewalk. He
was taken to Hahnemann Hospital.
Evans was arrested.

Will calculus solve matrimony?
That is the question involved in

the marriage, lost night of Miss
Anna Mathls. of 2.TT Melrose street,
to Clarence Goodchild Grimsley, of .1213
Walton avenue.

The young couple met when stu-
dents nt tlie Fnlvcrsitj of Pennsyl-
vania and were attracted to each other
by it miituul love for calculus and other
forms miithemallcs. Not long
after their graduation a yeur ago their
engagement wus announced.

Whether a mastery of differential
and Integral calculus will enable them
to solve the problems of household
ceononly and whether the solution of
pi ia rjnoilymoiib with the baking of
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PARENTS OF WOMAN

SLAIN BY HUSBAND

GIVE MATING
William Benjamin Attacked as

Guards Take Him From

Coroner's Hearing

GUARDS RESCUE PRISONER

FROM BLOWS OF COUPLE

Relatives of Mrs. Jennie Benjamin,
who was shot to death by her husband,
attacked him in n City Hall corridor
today, and punched nnd kicked him be-

fore deputies could pull them nwny.
Tho husband, William, twenty-si- x

yenrs old, Hancock street above Jeffer-
son had just been held for tho (Srnnd

Jury by the Coroner on the charge of
shooting his wife. The ahootlng oc-

curred June 17 nt Twenty-secon- d street
nnd Montgomery nvenuc. Mrs. Benja
min died two days later in the North-
western General Hospital.

Frank Hanschcl. 1832 North Twenty-sec-

ond street, father of the woman,
was in the Coroner's hearing room when
Benjamin wns arraigned. With him
wero his wife. Mrs. Mary Hanschcl,
und their son, Frank Hanschcl. Jr.

Woman Was Ambushed
It wns testified that Benjamin lay in

wait for his wife nnd wns concealed be-

hind a telegraph pole ns she approached.
Benjamin was quoted as telling several
children that lie was waiting to sur-
prise his wife. As Mrs. Benjamin
passed the pole, her husband stepped
out, It was testified, and shot her in the
nbdomen.

As the Coroner was directing thnt
Benjamin be held for the Grand Jury
the father of the dead woman rushed
forward. Deputy Coroner McCnrey
seized the infuriated mnn nnd shoved
him back nmong the spectators.

Benjamin was kept in a waiting room
until the crowd had dispersed, us tiio
deputies feared an nttnek would be made
while he was being taken to the City
Hall cellroom. After ten mlnute two
deputies ventured forth with their pris-
oner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hanschcl and their bon
were ambushed In bnck of an elevator
shaft. They sprang out ns Benjamin
passed in custody.

Strikes Man In Knee
"You murderer!" yelled the elder

Hunschel as he planted a fist in Ben-
jamin's face.

ABsBenjnmin raised his hands Mrs.
Hansclicl t"re at bin face and hand,
while the younger Hanschcl kicked nt
ills shins and fiwung for his head. A
crowd of several hundred quickly sur-
rounded the combatants. j

Tho two deputies finally forced' Mrs.
Benjamin's reliitivcs away and hiutlcd
Benjamin to tl.e celltoom.

THIEVES GET $3200 LOOT
AT S. 52DSTREET STORE

3 Men Cart Away Haberdashery.
Milkman Mistaken for Robber
Three robbers who used n horse and

wagon to enrry away their loot stole
shirts, hosiery and underwear, valued
at $3200. early this morning from the
store of A. M. Klmmej, 111 South Fifty-se-

cond street.
A milkman who shouted after the

thieves aroused tho neighborhood, nnd
was answered with n volley of shots.
He dropped to the bottom of his wagon
to avoid the bullets.

Nino hundred pnirs of silk stockings
and more than ten dozen valuable
shirts were among other things stolen.
The robbers appeared to know where
to go to find these goods, for they
worked quickly.

When Patrolman Donnelh. of the
Fifty-fift- h nnd Pine streets station,
passed the place at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, the door wns closed, but when he
made a return on ills heat n half hour
later he noticed signs of disorder inside
the store. '

The men must have gathered the loot
in that short space of lime. He rnn to
tho rear and learned from persons in
the neighborhood thnt a wagon con-
taining three men had driven away a
few minutes before his arrival.

DENIED HOOCH, SHOOTS

Thirsty Man Wounds Unobliging
Bartender In Foot

George Smith, n Negro. Lombard
street near Second, entered the bnloon
of Snmucl Leiduer. at 120 South Sixth
street ut !1 :H0 o'clock this morning and
shot the saloonkeeper in the right foot
when Leidner refused to sell liiin
whisky, the police report.

The wounded man wns tal.cn to the
Pennsjlvnniu Hospital.

Smith fled.

BANDITSSPEEDING HERE

Police Await Men Who Robbed Bal-
timore Park Proprietor of $3700
Two men who held up the liioprietor

of nn amusement park at Baltimore nnd
robbed him of SU700 are speeding to.
ward Philadelphia in mm automobile.according to a message received nt Cit
Hull from the Baltimore police.

After stripping th nmtiicuicnt mnu
of his cash nnd jewelry, the bandits
sprang into nn awaiting motorcar.
'I hey were labt been on the road It.tillus
to this city.

pie, their friends are unable to snv
but they are confident that their nbllitvto solvo the indefinite by higher mnthe'-tinme- n

will serve In good stead inmatrimony.
The wedding Inst night wun ntteuded

bv n largo number of friends who well
filled the Arch Street Prehbjterinii
Church. The ceremony was performed
b.v the Rev, James Macartney, pastor
of the church. Miss Kmlly Cilljams
wns maid of honor and Jack Daniels
wns best man.

Miss Mathls taught mathematics in
a colli bo ut Allentown nnd later wn.ian Instructor at tho Ilnlmnn School
.Mr Giimslcy bus been it teacher of
Ihu cuiue subject In Nurtli Jersey.

CUPID LURKED IN CALCULUS; '

NOW ONEAND ONE ARE ONE
Anna Matltis and Clarence Goodchild Grimsloy Learned to

Love as Well as Figure in University of Pennsylvania

Temperature Table

i'esterday Today
(ID . 0 A. M. ... ...72
70 . 7 A. M. ... ... 70
Tl . 8 A.M. ... ...78
72 . !l A. M. ... ...81
7C . 10 A. M. ,... 8.1

78 . 11 A. M. ... ,... 88
811 . I'J Noon ... r-- ... 81)

80 ..... . . 1 P. M. ... ... 01
80 . 2 I. M. .., ... 02
00 . 1 M. --

.ni 1 I M.
oi . R V. M.
78 . It I'. M.

HUMIDITY'
88 72

ANOTHER STORM, MAYBE

Thunder Showers May Again Give
Temporary Relief

Thunder showers are likely again this
evening, to give temporary surcease
from the hent. which continued today.

The forec.ist says: "Unsettled tonight
nnd Wednesday ; continued warm."

Meanwhile wo swelter!
During the lust twenty-eigh- t dny3

only ..8$ Inch of rain fell, as com-
pared with a normal rainfall for the
period of 3.3 inches. Tho heaviest
single rainfall was on .lunu 11, when
.33 Inch came down.

According to the Weather Bureau, tha
western counties of the Stntu have been
having heavy rains the last week, und
crops there nre saved. In Central anJ
Eastern Pennsylvania, however, the
drought lias proved fatal to crops.

GOSSIP LEADS GIRL, 17,
TO ATTEMPT TO END LIFE

Ella Balacher Made Despondent by
Alleged Talk of Neighbors

Ella Baliithcr, seventeen venrs old,
despondent as a result of the gossip of
neighbors, attempted suicide at her
home, 111" Mjrtle sttecc, last niglit, by
swallowing poison.

Her popularity, site ald. lind aroused
envy. She was taken to the Roosevelt
Hospital und probably will recover.

I.nst night Ella complained of re-
marks as klic lmssed alone tho street
Making an excuse that she wanted to
enjoy tue trcMi air before going to bed,
the girl went to the yard. Her mother.
believing her daughter was ill, fol
lowed iier.

looked as. contracts
wirci-iu- i

M.nm.l, .,( MM .1.

n!kmi r, ki ... tl i .i i. ,
.....-.- . ,( wuniu i j in i tij" uiiu ui uiirv i

he X'1: ,,rrA '" Kn, '0
;;.. ev- - -- " " .....-- Hunt nt.
1311a fell in her mother's arms

cannot stand it any longer," sho
cried.

Sho was sent to tue hospital in nn
automobile. Nurses comforted her.
Flln said there was no foundation for
the gossip about her nnd expressed the
hope that she would live.

INDICT FIFTH AVENUE FIRM

uovernment Charges It With Ap-

propriating Luxury Tax
New York, June 'JS. (B.v A. P.)

A Federal Grand Jury today Indicted
Martin & Martin, Inc.. Fifth avenue
saddlers and dealers in leather goods,
und Herbert P. Mnrtin. a member of
Hie firm, on courses of violating the
Revenue Act of 1018 and conspiring to
defraud the Government by evading pay-
ment of luxury taxes.

The firm has offices in London and
Philadelphia. Mrs. Cornelius Vander-hil- t

was named as one of its customer.-o- n

whos- purchases the firm had failed
to pay the luxiirj tn.

Mr. Huyward declared the firm's
method wns to make out two sales slips
for articles on which luxury tnxew wero
due. Thus in one case n $120 cocktail
shaker on which a $0.30 tax wns due
appeared as ?PJO .vorth of harness,
suddlc and spurs, on which no tax was
due.

"They did not attempt to save their
customers from I he pu.vment, but. on
the contrary, they assessed tho tax on
them evcrj time, putting it in their own
pocket," ('eclnied Mr. Hajward.

"We propo.-- e to go after these people,
no matter whether they are a lurge firm
on Fifth avenue or a smnll sola water
dealer on the Fast Side who makes a
shopgirl pay the two cents tax on her
sodu and then fails to pay it to the ."

GERMANY FULFILLS ALLIED
DEMAND OF RAILWAY CARS

Replaces Thousands of Coaches
Taken During World War

Washington, June US. i By A. P.)
Germuny litf- fulfilled her obligation to
replace railway materlnl tnken by her
armed forces from allied countries dur-
ing the war, according to ndviccs

here todaj in official circles.
The Interallied Uallwnj Commission

demnnded that German) deliver 3000
rallwa.v uiis to France and Belgium,
of which the former cotmtr.v was to
receive 1 r.lMl and the latter .'1300. In
compliant c with this demand, accord-
ing to German figures, ,'14111 State-owne- d

ruilwii.v cars and slxtj one of
private companies have been delivered
to Belgium and 1102 State-owne- rail-
way ciir nnd ll.'i private-owne- d cars
to France.

RECESS P. R. T. HEARINGS

Transit Engineers to Work All Sum-
mer on Valuation Figures

The Public Service Commission
meeting In re todnj. decided to postpone
until Scnii nilicr further consideration
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.V
propert.v valuation.

This decision was reached at the re-
quest of Coleman Joyce, of counsel for
the coinpan.v, who argued the work
would be expedited if the company's
engineers were given the summer to
work without interruption on their re-
port.

Samuel assistant cit.v
solicitor, linall.v agreed, however, to the
postponement after an argument.

Commissioner Clement expressed the
hope thnt tin- - arrangement would mnl.e
It possible for the Commission to hand
down a decision bv .In unary I. lie said
the conclusion of the present Investiga-
tion wns vital as a stnrting point in
consideration of the Frankford elevated
project.

DIVER SAVED BY COP

Dons Suit and Goes to Rescue of
Imperiled Man

Jersey (it). . I line 2S -- (Bv A. P.i
Frank l'ojcdineck, n diver, was caught
in a tweni) iwo-iiicn pipe under the
Ilackeiisack River today while removing
nn obstruction. Along cniuo a motor-
cycle policeman, Jack Mahouey, who
tint on a diving suit, descended and dis-
lodged Pojedineck.

The diver's leg had been broken nnd
his air npparotiiH 'miled. He wns taken
to u hospital In seiioua conditloii,
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MAYOR IN FIGHT

TO FORCE COUNCIL

TEST ON LEANING

"Issuo Is Plain Contractor
Bosses or Charter? Can Bo

No Sidestepping," He Says

CALL FOR SPECIAL SESSION

APPROVED BY GRUENBERG

The gage of battle to the contractor
bosses and their lieutenants In Council
was thrown down by Mayor Moore y

In backing up his call for a special
session of Council tomorrow night.

"There can bo no sidestepping.'' said
tho Major, who called the special ses-

sion so Council mny authorize the ter
mination of street-cleanin- g contract
by October 1. nnd provide funds for
the cltv-wld- o extension of municipal
slrtct clcunlng by thnt date.

"The issue is plain," he said. "Snnll
contractor boses continue to rule the
town, or will Council join the .Mayor
in observing and enforcing the new city
charter?

"Reformers and regulars alike were
elected In support of that intrument.
It contemplates municipal street clean-
ing. The Mayor is ready to put mu-

nicipal street cleaning Into generul ef-

fect. It will pinch the contractor
bosses.

People's Rich Is vs. Bosses' Profits
"The question Is. Shall the righU)

of the clt nnd tin- - people he preserved
above ,he profits' of the coutrtu'tor
bo.iehV There can be no Mdctcpping
of thU luc. Council imiht act one
w.iv .ir the other."

Tin- Mayor wl'l confer tins after-
noon with Councilman Von T.igen.

floor lender, and map out
nlans for tomorrow niclit - session. Mr
.Moore nrobnbly will send n message

.:. .......". -- ...i !. i.i

October 1

Frederick P. Gruenbere, director of
the Bureau of Municipal Rcearchvsaid
that the Ma)or had done the city n
great service by colling the special
meeting, ns it formed the public's at-

tention on the street elenning ques-
tion.

"The Mayor is to be commended nnd
supported for his attempt to live up
to the spirit and the letter of the new
charter." said Mr. Grucnbcrg. "I cer-
tain') favor taking over tho whole task
of cleaning Philadelphia's streets Oc-

tober 1 .

"I hope thnt Council will do noth-
ing to prevent municipal street clean-
ing ns the Ma.vor has planned it. F.ven
If Council slnnds in the wny of munic-
ipal street elenning October 1. there
IS HO vu.v llie) chii in;wni n .iniuiurj
I.- - To get municipal street limiting
Is a big and vital e. The people
wi'l not tolerate lontinuancc of the
pvc-e- nt system after .Iniiiinr.v 1.

Council Should Commit Itself
The Independent citizen- - of liiila

del'di'a -- lioulil throw their weight be
lili'd t'i Mnvor. Soini tiling should
In ilmn to Iim Co'iuii1 intuit
It 't on the Mavoi's program."

Uichaid ieltlu, president of Coun-
cil, said tlie Mayor had acted entirely
within his rights in calling the special
meeting.

"I have received my notice of the
meeting." said Mr. Wegleln, "and I
shall attend. I do not believe thero is
any truth in the rumor that the Vurc

t'ontlnuisl on I'mrr Mv Column Two

HEART BALMUT TO $2500

Court Reduces $4000 Verdict
Awarded Miss Mary J. O'Neill
Heart balm amounting to $1000.

grnnted May 3 by a jurj to Miss Mar)
J. O'Neill. 1322 North Nineteenth
street, was reduced to $2300 b.v on order
made tndnv by Judges Patterson and
Shoemaker, before whom tlie ca-- e wus
heard.

During the trial last May, when ill

asserted Frank T. Reillv had
changed the wedding dnv three tunes.
Reillv offered to mnrry her before the
bai of the court.

Tlie girl, who Is tivent) nine mr-ol- d.

refu-e- d. -- n.viiig she had nn trust
in him.

When tin inn brought in the verdict
grunting her SIOfMI, Rellly's counsel
asked tor a new trial. It is understood
that Miss tf Will will accept the p
duccd verdict.
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Financier in Jail

CHARLES I). ZKUi
Who is in jail Iuiicnstcr for
wrecking the Agricultural Trust

of which ho was treasurer

HUGHES
1

POLICIES

WA BRITISH

on Im-

perial Brings End
to Entangling Alliances

DISARMAMENT IS INVOLVED

By CLINTON V. GILBKRT
( orrrsponilrnl r.vrnlni: Piilillr i.Mlurr

"' tpijrwht. IOlI. hv Puttie l.rtjqrr Co.
Washington, June '2 - - .Secretary

Hughes Is waiting the imperial
conference nt for the develop-
ment of the Administration foreign

The gathering of the British colonial
representatives is the most important
international meeting the Pence
Conference nt Paris. Upon it in a

measure hang disarmament, in-

ternational and the poli-
cies of tho English-speakin- g peoples in
the Pacific.

Not only Great Britain's hnnds
too full withthis conference nnd the
prospective Irish conference to tnke up
more general international questions,
hut tliis country's approach her will
be largely uffei ted by the results of the
imperial conference and the Irish con-
ference.

If tho meeting of Lloyd George, I)e
Vnleru and Craig should solve or
clear up the Irish difficulties and if the
Imperial conference should reject the
Anglo-Japane- nlliunce
between this countrv and F.ugland would
he j;reatl) furthered.

Remove Kntanglements
If. In addition, the principle enunci

ated Arthur Maighen. tlie
Premier, nl the Imperial conference ,vcs.
terdav, thnt the British Government
should make no or alliances

consultation with the Domin-
ions and thnt nil treaties be sub-
ject to the of the Dominion
Parliaments, between Great

and the United States would be-
come easier.

without the Anglo-Japanes- e

Alliance nnd making no
without colonial approval would

be Great free from a variety of
entanglements on the continent of Ku-rop- e

and Asia.
And freedom from these entangle

incuts would make working together
with her much feasible for this
country.

The Unglish nntion stands at a point
where radical changes are almost

to come. The) beijnn with the
part the colonies uluvcd in the
wnr and In the subsequent recognition
of their tn their
separate signing of the pence treut.v nnd
in into the League of
Nations with the rishl lo vote prac-tlcnll- )

as independent nations.
The proposal of Prcmhar Mcidinn is a

logical consequence of these facts. f
the colonies are tn be responsible fori
the consequences of tlie British for
elgn po'icy, if tliev nre to tnke part
in ine iieiensc oi tne I'.miilre, ir ttn--

aie semi independent nations leagued
together for common ends, it
llint the) must be consulted and have
the right to n pt or reject
foreign policies.

l,rm'!niuntlon here reaffirmed his
declaration of martini law i Mingo(.. llllll comiiiiiiule.l tllO assessor
nine io eiiiiiii an persons liaolc under
the law for duty. He also
ordered the men
or to accept I.'IO volunteers, who are
to be mustered the service of the
State for sixty days, to enforce all
orders promulgated by the Uovcrnor.

REPORTED KILLED, OTHERS HURT, AS TRUCK
GOES OVER EMBANKMENT IN GERMANT0WN

At least one man wns killed and ten or twelve more Injured
when n Philadelphia Electric Co. truck, lnden with workmen, went
over nn embankment nt Belfield and Wister streets, German-tow- n,

shottly 1 o'clock this afternoon. The dead nnd Injured
were taken on other trucks to the Geruinntown Hospital, where
their names have not yet been

0BERH0LTZER TO ANSWER SPROUL'S CHARGES
Dr. Ellis P. Oberholtzer, whose salary ns director for the State

Bonrd of Motion-Pictur- e Censors has stopped, said today
there is no explanation mo,do of the case in n statement made by
Governor Sproul. He said he been trying "to keep out at
print" for six months, but will talk some more later.

COMPROMISE PEACE RESOLUTION AGREED UPON
WASHINGTON, June 28. A compromise draft of tho Knox-Port- er

resolution to cud the state of war with Germany and
Austria was agreed upon today by Kepubllcan conferees of the
Senate and House.

YOUTH AND $400 VANISH ORDERS DRAFT IN VA.

Mother Believes He Took Invalid Governor Morgan Reaffirms Decla-Brother'- s

Money for Trip ration of Mingo Martial Law
A pollen tiler was sent out in' Charleston, . Vii June 'J.S - (1,1an effort lo hnd Carmine Slnmalo, ,, . ,. ,,A' ' l""'r""reighteen .venr- - old. Rill! South War- - ' Morgan, by
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A N WRECK

OFTRUSTCOMPANY

Lancaster Poiico Chief in Phila-

delphia to Check Up

Zed's Deals

PRESIDENT OF INSTITUTION

TRICKEDBYTRUSTEDFRIEND

Ttv a Staff Correspondent
Lancaster. Pa.. June 28. Despite

the repeated declarations of Charles D,
Zcll thnt he played a lone hand In
wreckiii!? the Agricultural Trust Com-
pany. It is known that nnolher arrest Is
quite likely before nightfall.

Farly this morning, Walter K. Bush-on- g,

chief of police, left for Philadel-
phia to check up on certain Information
that wns brought out by Deputv Attor-
ney General Myers. Bushong's trip.
P is said, will result in an arrest.Special Deputy Banking Commissioner
Graff admits that there will bo new de-
velopments before nightfall, but re-
ferred Inquirers to Mr. Mycr for fur-
ther information. Chief Bushong will
moke n round of the brokerage houses'
where Zell traded and get first-han- d In-
formation regarding the dealings of

ell and may call at detective head-
quarters.

Rush nt Bank Continues
There wos no let-n- n In tho nisi, at

the trust compnny. As early as 7 o'clock
this morning n long line waited for the
doors to open. Most of Hicm were Men-nonit- es

nnd Dunknrds anxious for news
regarding their life's savings they had
Intrusted to the care of "Charlie" Zell.

The fact that the close,! institution
accepted deposits almost up to the very
minute the doors were shut was re-
vealed this morning when several de-
positors showed thi'lr pass books In
vHneh were recorded deposits made on
June J3 One of these depositors, nnaged farmer, nut into the defunct trust
fompany SHOO, while another farmergave up S000. These men hnil hardly
got. ofT the steps of the trust company
before tlie doors were Rhut.

The stockholders of the defunct In-
stitution held a special meeting thismorning. Ways nnd means to raise asum of money sufficient to overcomethe shortage created by the specula-
tions of M were the principal topics
?!,.M,7Si,ion- - i000 of thp stockholdersprior to the meeting.

Bunk President Deceived
"f would have trusted Chnrlln 7!.11

with my life. I thought ho rnnM t,fdo n wrong act. because he was such a
clran-llvin- g man, but I now sec through

i.'hMpi,ifcw .words. cxnress fully Jutesteemed was the mnn whowrecked the Agricultural Trust Co.,In the e.ves of Milton D. Royer, theaged president of tile wrecked institu-
tion.

In his shirt-sleeve- s. this sevenfy-fiVe-year-o- ld

bank official labored In thelarge vault of his company today. Hewas personally examining and conduct-
ing the search made in ench of the 700
snfe deposit boxes. After fiftv had been
examined and found undisturbed thoaged financier breathed sigh of re-
lief and murmured. "Thnnk God. there
"?.." fPW vu!uablcs which escaped

ell s dutches."
Later in his office Mr. Rover was

asked to explain wby he ns president
of the trust compnny had not taken
advantage of the warning given by
State Bank Examiner Dennison and
dispensed with Zell's services In Janu-
ary.

"You were told that he was specu-
lating in the mnrket on a scale far
beyond his means, were you not? was
asked Mr. Royer.

Only Tailing a Little "Flyer"
"Yes. we were told, but Charlie said

it wasn't so, and that lie was onlv
toking a little fl)er in the market, anil
was using ids own money. I told him
It miule no difference whose money he
was using, it looked bud ami he should
stop it.

"That was in January last, and at
ever) committee meeting held twice
weekl). as well as at the board meet-
ings held once every week, I always
questioned him as to whether he was
speculating in the market, and ho

assured mo he was not,
"I had to believe him. because the ex

amination made by the Stotc examiners
showed that our linnncial standing was
all right. When Mr. Dennison came

t onllnnnl on Piute Mx Column Four

SAYS RAIL SHOPS' PAY CUT
VOTE REPORT IS UNRELIABLE

Jewell Decries Rumor Men Are
Overwhelmingly Against It

Chicago, June JS (By A. P.)- - Re-
ports of nn overwhelming vote for re-
ject ion of an nveragn 12 per cent wago
reduction recently ordered for nil rail-
road shop employes by tlie United States
Railroad Labor Board were branded as
misleading and unreliable today by B
M. Jewell, bend of tlie shop irafts or-
ganization. Only about two-thir- of
the vote hns been counted, according to
Mr. Jewell, who added thnt "a fe.v
votes might swing It either wn)."

"The ballots are coming in by every
mnil and we have not begun to complete
tin tabulation." Mr. Jovvell said. "Tho
result at this tune is unknown."

Unofficial compilation of votes from
various locals which announced the
results of their ballots were said to hov
totaled approximately .'33,000 against
the proposed reduction and 18,000 In
favor of it. There, nre approximately
000,000 shop emplojes in tlie country.
Mr. Jewell declared thnt uo figures had
been given mil from his office n the
headquarters of the rnllwoy employed
department of the American Federn
tiou of Labor, where the vote Is bclni;
counted

HOLDS COURT IN HOME

Camden Judge Adopts Method to
Expedite Case

Judge Lloyd, Camden District Court,
held court )csterduy In IiIh home In
Merehnntville, to expedite the case be-
fore him.

Tin suit was an uctlnn for dninagcH
by Mrs. Mary McKlnley mid her daugh-
ter, Miss Helen McKlnley. of

against Edward DufliehL nf
North Seventh street, Camden. Tho
women asked ?3000 each because they
were struck six weeks ugo by DulEeld'H
motorcar.

Judge Lloyd decided the women had
not exercised due caution and dismissed
Hie cuse.
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